Hetero-modulus, hetero-viscous complex materials have several advantages in accordance to mechanical and thermal properties comparing with the traditional ceramics and ceramic matrix composites. In this paper the authors examined in details the high speed collision processes between flying metallic objects and ceramics, such as α-Si 3 N 4 , β-Si 3 N 4 , Si 2 ON 2 , SiAlON, AlN and 3Al 2 O 3 2SiO 2 reinforced alumina matrix hybrid materials, as well as their rheo-mechanical structures and properties. Understanding the high speed collision process, material structures, rheological properties of such a complex hybrid material, the authors in this paper mathematically describe the mechanical shear stress and its relaxation during and after high speed collisions in α-Si 3 N 4 , β-Si 3 N 4 , Si 2 ON 2 , SiAlON, AlN and 3Al 2 O 3 2SiO 2 reinforced alumina matrix composites. The dynamic strength of the developed and examined corundum matrix complex materials was tested through collision with high density metallic flying bodies, with speed higher than 900 m/sec and described in works [27, 29, 42] . Analytical methods applied in this research were scanning electron microscopy, X-ray diffraction and energy dispersive spectrometry. Digital image analysis was applied to microscopy results, to enhance the results of transformation.
Introduction
In the last 15-20 years scientists, engineers and experts working in laboratories of universities and research institutes or in ceramic manufactory plants have been engaged in development of more effi cient ceramic materials and items for diff erent industrial purposes [1] [2] [3] [4] . Th e sophisticated industry and technology [5] [6] [7] require higher and higher assumption against to mechanical properties, such as hardness [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , strength [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] , wear resistance [21] [22] [23] [24] , toughness [25, 26] and dynamic strength [27] [28] [29] . Till today several types of ceramic materials and ceramic matrix composites (CMC) are develop with excellent mechanical properties, with high values of mechanical strength and hardness, but most of these materials have microstructures with relatively large crystals, having high rigidness and strong inclination to nick, pitting and rigid fractures. Generally materials with these kind of crystal structures do not have required dynamic strength, and they are not suitable for collisions with other materials and bodies under high speeds. Because of this substantial research has been done in ceramic industry to reduce grain size [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] aiming to increase the above favourable mechanical properties. However to increase mechanical properties the authors oft en use a simultaneous pressure during sintering applying hot isostatic pressing sintering [20, 33, 35] or spark plasma sintering [36, 37] , as presence of pore in the ceramic structure results a signifi cant decrease in its mechanical strength. To obtain high density alumina-zirconia ceramics Wang, Huang and Wu [38] used two-step sintering process, and by Hernández, Torre and R. Rangel [39] Al 2 O 3 matrix cermets were produced from mechanically mixed powders containing Al, Fe and Ti metals as reinforcements.
Examining the material structure and excellent mechanical properties of SiAlON ceramic composites the advantages of hetero-modulus materials fi rst was described by German scientist Dr. Hasselman and his co-authors [40] in early of 1980's. The values of Young's modulus and melting temperatures of advance materials, metal alloys and ceramics ( Fig. 1.) 
Materials and experimental procedures
The high speed collision process and energy engorgement through fractures of traditional and hetero-modulus ceramics were already described in details by authors in works [27, 32, 42] . The thermic part of collision energy also was described in the above works and in [29] , but there is no works in accordance to high speed collision behaviour of hetero-modulus and hetero-viscous complex and hybrid materials in spite of their following advantages are obvious:
high damage tolerance, ■ higher deformation tolerance, ■ ability to absorb and dissipate the collision energy, ■ relax by time mechanical stress developed in body ■ during high speed collisions.
The mechanical model of complex material structures completed from particles having different values of elastic modulus and viscosity could be modelled by Fig. 2 .
To achieve this kind of mechanical model with several Young's modulus, plasticity and viscosity, our high purity Al 2 O 3 powder was polluted and mixed with submicron particles of SiO 2 , Si 3 N 4 , SiAlON, AlN, Tl 2 O 3 and other oxides and elements. This new material composition was milled in planetary-ball mill through several hours, and fi nally a powder mix containing 92 m% of Al 2 O 3 was got. This powder mix were compacted uni-axially, using high speed fl ying punches with high kinetic energy by principle as shown in Fig. 3 .
Fig. 3. Principle of compacting specimens under high speed fl ying punches with high kinetic energy 3. ábra A nagy kinetikai energiájú sajtolás elve nagy sebességű repülő prés-szerszámmal
There are several methods are used to develop SiAlON particles and transform α-Si 3 N 4 into β-Si 3 N 4 , but all of them used sintering temperatures much about 1700 °C or hot pressing at 1800 °C under pressure of 23 MPa or more [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] . In our case we used multi-steps sintering technology processes in which the compacted specimens fi rst were pre-sintered in nitrogen (N 2 ) atmosphere under special fi ring curves. Due to phase transformation and recrystallization occurred during the following steps of sintering a new hetero-modulus and heteroviscous corundum matrix composite (CMC) was developed reinforced with micron and submicron whiskers, nano-particles and viscous glass-like phases as it is shown in Fig. 4 . Fig. 2 
Results and discussion
The shear stresses developing during high speed collisions in the above introduced (Fig. 4.) hetero-modulus and heteroviscous hybrid materials could be described by Eq. 1.
( 1) where:
• η 1 , η 2 and η e : viscosities of elastic-viscous-plastic, elastic-viscous parts and effective viscosity of the hybrid hetero-modulus and hetero-viscous body, • τ 0 and τ: static yield point of body and shear stress developed during deformation and destruction in the material, • n τ and n γ : stress relaxation time and delay time of elastic deformation, • and : fi rst and second derivatives of shear stresses developed in hetero-modulus and hetero-viscous ceramic and CMC bodies during high speed collision with fl ying objects.
The effective viscosity of the hetero-modulus and heteroviscous complex materials could be determined by Eq. 2. as the following:
where: ■ , and : the fi rst, second and third derivatives of deformation-speed gradients.
Involving the following new symbols:
, (3.5) Fig. 4 . Achieved microstructures aft er sintering 4. ábra A szinterelés során előállított hibridanyagok mikroszerkezete the Eq. 1. could be rewrite to the following well known form: (4) During the high speed collision (u ≥ 1000 m/s) there is no plastic deformation in materials, so D=0 and Eq. 4 could be rewrite as:
Th e Eq. 5. is well-known as the mathematical equation of damped harmonic oscillation, the solutions of which are the followings:
where : C ■ 1 and C 2 are the constants of integration.
Substitute the above expressions the general equation of shear stress relaxation in hybrid hetero-modulus and hetero-viscous ceramics and CMC aft er high speed collision could be described as:
Substitute the A, B, C and D with the original material constants the value of the mechanical shear stress developed in hetero-viscous and hetero-modulus particles reinforced corundum matrix composite material during high speed collision and its relaxation mathematically could be described as the following:
Conclusion
Understanding the high damage and deformation tolerance and ability to observe and dissipate the collision energy of hetero-modulus and hetero-viscous submicron and nano-particle reinforced corundum matrix hybrid ceramics and CMCs, the authors successfully created a rheo-mechanical model (Fig. 2. ) and mathematical equation (Eq. 8.) to mechanically characterize such a complex material structures of ceramics and composites.
This kind of mechanical model and mathematical equation can help in development high damage and deformation tolerance complex materials like α-Si 3 N 4 , β-Si 3 N 4 , Si 2 ON 2 , SiAlON, AlN, 3Al 2 O 3 2SiO 2 submicron and nano-particle and liquid phase particle (glass) reinforced alumina matrix hybrid materials.
